[The role of the liver in regulating the blood iron biorhythms of rabbits with acute alcoholic intoxication].
Experiments with male California rabbits were carried out different intervals of acute alcohol intoxication induced by intragastric administration of 40% ethanol solution in a dose of 10 ml/kg to examine daily changes of concentration of iron, alpha-tocopherol and lipid peroxidation products in the blood plasma from vena portal and vena hepatis. Acute alcohol intoxication was demonstrated to be accompanied by inversion in temporal organization of lipid peroxidation products, sideremia and alpha-tocopherol levels in the blood of vena hepatis. The invariability of the circadian rhythms of iron, alpha-tocopherol and lipid peroxidation products levels in vena portal blood a considered to prove participation of the liver in regulation of iron metabolism temporal organization in California rabbits with acute alcohol intoxication.